
White Ribbon News.Gleaned by the Way. |No Secret» From Mother, ododoooooocxxxxxxouofxxiooo CRIPPLE FROM 
RHEUMATISM

ii'h (’hrintiwn Tumpurnnco 
in 1974.

Aim —Tliv protection of the h<»mu, the 
Abolition ofJ.hu liquor tlntiiu and I ho tri 
unuili of Cliriut h uoldun ltulo in custom 
and in law.

Worn*Tomoip—‘Mother, is Latin a dead’ The moment a girl baa a secret 
| from her mother, or has a friend 
! whom her mother doe» not know, abe 

Tommy — ‘Then 1 wish they'd lB j„ danger. A secret is not a good 
- burry op and bury it.*H

WHO’S WHO »IIN CANADA
Mother- Yea, dear.' OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX)

IMH. U. U BOUDEN.; thing for a girl to have. The fewer 
secrets that lie jn the Hearts oi girls.

Motto -For God and Homo and Na
tive Land.

Baih.'K -A kuot of White Itihhon.
educate, or

WiCanada and especially Nova Beotia 
lost one of Ita most distinguished 
lawyers, when Mr. K. L. Borden was 
made leader of the Conservative 
Party. Before he had reached the 
age of forty, he although, he had 
lived well, waa a man of Independent 
means, all of which were ' 
by himself. He waa the recognised 
head of the legal profession of Nova 
Beotia, when he waa a comparatively 
young man Besides being a magni- 
fletent politician, a well-nigh peer
less lawyer, be Is no mean linguist, 
an historian and very prominent 
authority on constitutional questions. 
Above all Mr. Borden Is a man of 
unquestioned Integrity His Judicial 
mind enables him to keenly analyse 
a question and see Its merits and tls-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S own, is brat snd happiest. In girl-

/X S T R I /k j hood hide nothing Irom your mother.
1 do nothing that if diacovered by your 
father, would make you blush. Have 
no mysteries whatever. Tell those 
about you where you go and what you 
do. Those who have the right to 
know, we mean, of course The girl 
who frankly says to her mother, T 

met so and so.

NOW IN PERFECT HEALTH 
THANKS TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

the better. She who has none of her Ar
VVatuhwuho— Agitate,

IP
Okmokhs ov Woi.rvii.LK Vinos. 

Pruaidunt Mrs. J. W. Tlruwn.
1st Vice President Mrs. (Kuv.) Front

;;Small KImer—Papa, give me a
A Vancowh», B.C., Pel., ist. 1910.

"I am well acquainted with a man, 
known to thousands in Vancouver, 
Victoria and New Westminster, who for 
nearly a year was practically a crimde 
from Rheumatism. He waa so truumed 
with the disease that he found it difficult 
to even turn over in lied. Hie heart 
appeared so weak that he could hardly 
walk up stairs.

Last June, he receiv 
"I'nilt-u-tives”. He 
dates his recovery from 
To-day, there is no mau i 
enjoying better health, 

lie was building a bouse this fall and
part of the roof in a ' 

ut suffering any bad 
JOHN B. 1»ACY.

nickel? mWhy Elmer, you are most too old 
to be begging for a nickel.

Small Elmer—I gueaa you’re right 
Make it a dime.

m. Vieemaldont - Mrs. Ohiiinbi is.
3rd Vico Pruaidunt Mro It V. Jo 

'Cor. Htivretary—Mm Chariot to Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Milchull, 
Tnwhurnr Mrs. '. W. Vauqhn. 
'"Auditor -Mrs, Win. Robinson.

papa.
TGI

RJT1Buy it now. Now is the tune to buy s have been there, 
bottle <A Chainberiaia's Colic. Cholera ^acb and euch reroarka werc made 
sod Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost a„d tbie and that wee done.’ will be 
certain to be needed before the summer cer,ajn of rec,ivi 
is over. This remedy has no superior

tlJ 1 BUTKIIIMTKN HKNTM. ed a sample of 
used them and 

that time. 
«.Vancouver

Kvangelistic Mrs. Q. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings -«Mrs L. Hluup 
Narcotics—Mrs. (J. Bishop.
Press Work Miss Margaret

e ill,Sabbath-schools —Mrs.

> A
mg good advice and 

sympathy. If all waa ri&bt, no laull 
will be”found. If the mother know» 

Doctor—Well, and did you take out of great experience, that some-
fa is temperature.-' ----- thing

Wife—Ob. ye». air. I puts the bar will jf the is a good mother, kindly 
ometer on ‘is cheat an* it goes up to advise against ita repetition, 
very dry, so I fetches ’imi quart of R j* when mothers discover that' 
beer, au’ Vs gone to work.’

mLFor ask by »U dealers. Ttm

mm

r 1
McKi 1 shingled a good 

driving rain, wit: 
effect.7'.

m (Ur.)
Mothurs' Meet ings Mrs.
Luiulmrincii Mrs. .1. Kcmptmi 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies 

L, En ton,
.Juvenile Wo
Hulentirtc Tempcronce, H 

Hcliools Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work Mrs. L. Hluup- 
To assist in Hand of Hope Mrs. H

improper or unsuitable, she

I Mr. K. B. Mills, (assistant post 
at Km»wltçn, Qua.,) also writes :

"I honestly believe that • 
is.the greatest RheuniHtiem cu 
world. Try it yourself.

Mis

l-a-tlves”. II. ( 1. Davison, 
e, Instruction intheir girls are biding things from 

them, that they rebuke and ecold. In
nocent fault» are always pardoned byFell in a Faint.

Mrs. Hdsrte Mettle. Ayer's CM», <?ue., write»
■»e<</te eeiDg or. cbese’s Nerve K-wd i wee in « a kind parent. Y ou may not yet 

— koo. girls, ju.l »h.l » rigbl .od,ese sad I would f>U U the Soôt I awbf not * • - * .. 1 V
•wee» without Uinue». i>r. Chase's Merv* V.*A what IS WIODg. YOU Can DOt be blam 

owt#« up my system thaï i tee week sea ed for making little mistakes; bot you 
mr*irio' c*"d ■“ will not be likely io do anything very

^ wrong if from the first, yon have no
■No. lb. of lb. g.««

baa arrived, and—’

#99999909*9099999999999999
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The Camel and the Gnat.

Byj. w* 11.1,a m„h.
A Camel ambled tip Psrllani n. Hill 

At Ottawa, t'other day,
And etio'led light through the en

trance dour ,
In the easiest sort of way.

Then a gnat came whine and tried thi
game,

(Admiiing the Cann-l's g ill)
But the eiitrauc ; aeeiucd to suddcnl)

And lie couldn't iqtiutzv in ut all. 

Of course, 1 mean that all this befell 
In an allegorical pense; 

fo set it forth aa a literal (act 
I make not the least pretence.

Bat it happened, I think, when Mac 
kenzie King

Biought in his important bill 
To prohibit white bitipliur match'.’», 

which
Are known some people to kill.

Ue did, no doubt, a mort urelul thing 
When he framed that drastic lew. 

It will probably nave «ortie human 
lives

From Greed'a voracious maw.

He stirred the heart» of the mem
bers all

With hi» speech on the poisonous 
match

And hia plea for the aacredneas n| life 
Wâa certain their votes to catch. 

Down with matches that possibly kill 
A dozen Canadians a year,

Or half a doz-n, or only one—
Even one I» far too demi 

But w|jy hasn't parliament tsonu thing

Of the several thousands that go 
I'o their gtaves each year'Through the 

makers of grog,
Ah every member must know?

The poisonous match I» a monatrou»

A very Camel in size;
But the Poisonous Grog is 11 Gnat too

To »uu with their naked eycal

IWÉME4T ba, tb, delirium Irem-ii». ul0-
,rv **» »H> »«' « -“I •«! W"
blows a horn, but n?vèr takes one. '—, Blended with
s«med to Give Him a New Stomach.

'( suffrfred i tr holy after eating and 
>ui mudicin* or trout ruent 1 tried aoumud 

<> di any good,' writes H. M- Youug- 
iioteni, Etliror of The Hun, l-uku View, 
Gliio. 'Tlio first few doaeguf Uhahihur- 
lain'a Hlmtiaiih mid l.ivur Tahlols 

1 I ho HOociul
stomach and 

For mlu by all

* Education_ _ _ _ _
AT THK

Provincial Exhibition

Yeesm,’ shouted Tommy quickly. 
You should not Interrupt me, Tom

my, but bow did you know about it?' 
’I've bed information, ma’am.’

What is Best for Indigestion? It. !.. BORDEN.
Mr. A. Robinson of Druniquiw, On

Tbie is clearly\«vident la 
Hpeeches 

Opposition Is 
kindness of heart and 
the feelings of others, 

es hi» utmost not 
It be from some fa

flclencle#
some of Ills seasoned 

The leader of the 
noted for hie 
hia respect for 
These he tri* 
hurt, unless 
of their own

Mr. Borden’s courteous, sin 
and genial manner wins for him a 
host of friends. It Is probably owing 
to this that he has only bean In
sulted In the House twice Both times 

1 entirely uncalled for 
In his personal habits Mr 
n Is extremely regular lie Is a total 

talner, bul Is fond of Ills old briar 
pipe. This distinguished politician 
has nourished many literary dreams, 
but owing to lack of time haa not 
been able to execute them. 1 as
hope that at some time ' In 
fut ire he may he able 

rid some of the 
fertile mind.

When bis turn 
the reins of Dover 
able to rise to the 
pend all Ills

Canada

tario, has l<een troubled for y eel 
indiaeefcion, and recoin mend < C'l 
lain a Htoiuacli and Liver Tablet# ss 'the 
beet medicine 1 ever used.' If troubled 

_ . „ with indigestion or constipation give
F*r Infants and Children. them a trial They are certain *0 prove

Tfcl Kind You Have Always Bought beneficial, n»ey are easy U, take and
n plesMAUt m effect. Price, 26 cents. Him

Signature of ^ ^ *'

r
II You Kills- II.1 rm-bns'k, 1

before yii#CASTOR IA $to or drive In 
ult make e start

a 1 armgii, see 
tlial the Trappi

HARNESS
wt‘mu surprising 

tie huuiiuhI to
|irefuutly guild luirtlih 
Ifuilura.

ere in good order.
Ro|Mtira executed promptly. All worl^ | .

» carry a fufl line of llarneee Dru** l 
Axle lirease. Whips, etc .
HO Buckles. Htrans. Rivets, Puncluu* |

DAILY
AIRSHIP TRIPS

will
We •This excessive hccr-diinking must 

stop,’ the Kaiser told some university 
itudcnt# in Merlin. ’You slmuld take 
.ip outdoor apmla, og is done in Eng
land and Ameiica. Field apoita and 
beer-dun king do not go together.’

"SlitTalking People Down.
To engage in the work of talking

Buck las. HI raps, Rivets, J'uncl.c 
1 not find our prices too high.‘1 wish no |>ay for this poem,’ re

marked the long haired individual 
‘I merely submit it as a compliment.' people down behind their I a ka 4s 

•Then, my dear sir. permit me to ,p,ite ungenerous and iar teaching 
return the compliment.’ replied the a ^rt of sin oa the greet enemy ha> 
editor, with true journalistic courtesy ,o tar contrivtd. It ie all very Well 

to excUMf the habit by saying tint wi

You'I

Wm. Regan, From the Exposition Grounds
HARNESS MAKER.

to give the 
products of his

1 Thu vainluvillu program ut llm Rig Nova Hootia Fair will bu A I,
) and at tliu same timu I lie A wull known Dos Moinoa woman af

ter suffering miserably f -r two days f 
bowel complaint, waa cured by one diwo 
of HltiimlairUiii a (Julie. Ultolura and 
Diarrlmua Remedy. For sale by all 
dealers.

"PNEUMATICA"
off ' Regular Exposition Features
AHtliuin, Htoniocli trouble, clmlurs inf-in- I
turn, diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, .< f of the Great Kxhihiliun will lie up to Ijiu high standard hitherbi set. . 
>|iiiimy, lumtiego and jisiliH sud aeln-H of I There will lie aiiued cniiipctitinns on tli^soveu days nf the fair
all deaerijitions. for pu rat,a aggrog

PARRA-PHENIQUE I >
. . , , ill I Oondale s Airship Trips will be made daily,

fur |,l!72.rl«n,"iZ'"urT,^SrT,‘m3| |l I «'“> »»"4.«l»« «*.tm Hi. grand

1 1 M. McF. HALL, nan.ger and Secretary. •
burns and ai-aliifi, Insect bile*, ant» i|>”« 9i-fiSKSi» ma-, d *##****♦♦♦**♦*♦»*#•***•♦*♦
each, are 1or sale at llic VVOLFVlM.fl *
uRUG STORK.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTOR I A

are ‘Just dissecting our neighbors in 
a epiiit too scientific Id be unkind. ’ 
The dissecting kmle often slips in the 

ft It, ,int d«»l letter to live ■ “"•>‘i>‘«‘> >“">d. »nd K..*un •„ not 
holy lib than to t.lk .Irout it. W. •I'1 »'l'w “ *■"“ "f"1 »'*
.n told to Ivt oor light vhl*. aod if SlMf h«>t c-.o hardly U douht.il 
it d«., wv won't .«dlottllaoybody Th« I^JoitoM ir.olta of tb, li.bib ot 
Th. H,ht will I» It, own witne. * b,llltllo, looguv.rv Iblnfold. Th.

talker, the one talked about and the

to take over 
I, he will be

rgtes for 1 he success- 
1 and betterment ofancemen4 g gd.gOO. Thu exhiliition pniiniuir.. Pitnl

A H m Francisco doctor state» that 
it is easy to teach animal» to be fond 
of intoxicating liquor, and that under 
It» influence they behave wry much 
like human drunkard».

and besides, there

I
OEXXJOOOOOOOOOpOOQOOOOOOOOO
§ WHAT CANADIANS *
§ ARK DOING g
(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXXX) etc. 

( AWADIARH AND MEDH'INK.

Lighthouses don’t ring 1*11» and fire 
cannon to call attention to tbejr shin 
ing—they ju»t shine?

talked to aie each injured. A re
putation ii banned when we pain 
along any adverse criticism of a fel 
low mortal Our own character is

/ SEVENmi PAShtit
1411 ■ cu,'<‘f£r££?b^23 weakened through »m h j- <,

ILLU tk* u»»n‘>01 i»'e 1» mud.11 d
pH*., ike terthnortalTlfl tiS “°4 w,4|,d When k,,mc oue if* MnK
ymij-n*i«biier*tti*,.,Mi- Voumii u*. n *04 pilloried for ^misdemeanors, imagined
KUwsorlfcnîZisw,*. B*Vl* icCo..' TotfiaLo. or real, it Is a corrective and kind act
D*. CHA8EB OINTMENT.

it Is a remark- 
that when l)r. Os
ier was appoliited 
Regius Professor 
of Oxford Univer
sity In 1606 the re
port which was 
not trite--was cir
culated that he 
said that no man 
was any good aft
er forty years of 
existence This 
brilliant Canadian 

DR. OHLKH, who was^ byrn In 
Ontario In 114». has done more T3y Ills 
hooks and lectures to make the pro- 
fesslon of medicine belter under
stood and appreciated lhan any other 
man. IDs degrees are many and his 
practical experience »» a student

PANADIANH AND INVENTION.

â MANTELS AND 
TILES

They may bo had of A L. Haifljffl 
Keutvillu and Alliert Harris, C'eiminu .1 

Fry ilium and you will imvur be siigi 
out them. : YEARS OF 

MISERY
to say something gi» 
This almost invarlabli

d about him. 
y will bring a 

there is al

Modern Residence furj 
Rale.

Supplied and act at 
Rcnwinable Price».

All kind» of Tile» 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Seller».

Distance no object.
Telephone I906J.

Conic, Willi»,’ said bis mother,
‘don't b, Mifish. IMyoo, link broil.. k»k o>u«
cr play with your marble» awhile.' ways room lor a word of praiae when 

But.'protested Willie, -lie mehns lhe V«V worst aie being doweled 
to keep them always.’ <>ur life lo-dsy in society, in rburcb

7 na,mad dwelling lionne on OasitÉWi» 
Ave. in the town of Wolfvill» Rui)4b>y 
m Vi I 87 with ell a ml was built in iSpll 
Lot aontaius one luslf acre Orchard on 
orimurly of U apple Irei-s, good vurlutie*. 
o plum tmis, 8 peer tree*, it peach tria» 
ami 1 ijuine true». All fruit trees are ifi 
bearing tiiilllvlunl rawiilwniee for Hfligie 
use Alw, 16 rose bu*liv* Barn on Me 
perl y 16 x 84 with rmun for 4 lufj 
hay, 1 horse, cow, etc, I wo thirds til 
purchase price can remain on mortgage 
if deeirwi. Price IIMOO 

For fui tlior purticulara apply P, .James 
it Ohrlslie or F. J, noter, i*m»I Man 
sger for Mu(.!allums Ltd.

All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Hlkeaton, Mo. —• " For enveti year» I 
luffurud tivurytlilng f w»a In lied 

----- -———n for four ogHwo cluys

il. I could hardly walk, 
il 1 era piped and had 
m lisckacfie and head- 
dr . adui. nod wal so

v that I dreaded to 
see anyone or havi) 

Ml anyone move in the 
IMB room. Tim doctors 

'I' wH wve me medicine to 
mimfm'Jliililimntcaac me at those 
times, and said that 1 ought to have an 
o i Kira Moo. I would not uaten to that, 
and when a friend of my husband told 
Idm about Lydia B. I'lnkham'e Vegu- 
taidn Compound and what It had done 
for his wife, 1 was willing to take It. 
Now I look the picture of health and 
feel like It, too. I can do my own house
work, hoe mv garden, and milk afiow. 
1 can entertain company and enjoy 
them. I oairvlslt when f choose, and 
walk aa far aa any ordinary woman, 
any day In the month. 1 wish 1 could 
talk toovery Buffering woman andgirl."
-Mrs. Duma Uktiiunk, Slkeston, Mo
The mont successful remedy in this 

country for tint cure of all forms of
b»»*»

it is more widely and snooessfully 
'mod than any other remedy. It has 
cured thousands of women Who have 
been troubled with disiilacomenta, In- 

•id tumors,■ ■
that hearing down feeling, Indigestion,

in |>siliament is suffering from cen'Ob, 1 guess not. '
•J guess yes! Cause he’s swallow •'"'ous criticism that ie blind in 

cd two o’ them already. ’ «»d shuts the lAher to any thing
that is good Over against vitupéra 
lion let us put admiration. ‘There is 
nothing more becoming than a genu
ine admiration and it shares this with

Bob Burdette on Beer.
'Bob Burdette’ never says e dull 

thing, and his unique way ol slating 
an old Ruth makes it thine with a 
new light Hven a suhj.ct as well 
worn as the temperance cause takes on 
s new sparkle when 'Bob'—excuse us, 
the Rev. Dr. Robert J Burdette— 
tackles it. Here he pays his complt 
ment» to beer.

•My deal bug, men have fought, 
bled, and died, but not for beer.

’Arnold Wtnkeltied did not Ihrow 
himself upon the Austrian spears he 
cause he was ordered to close his sa
loon at nine o'clock.

•William Tell did not hide his arrow 
under his vest to kill the tjrmit be 
cause the edict had goiie forth that, 
the free horn Bwi'xi-r does not drinks 
keg of butt every Sunday.

•Freedom did not shriek as Kosclu* 
ko fell over a whiskey barré).

'Warren did not dis that beer might 
flow ss the brooks murmur seven 
d tys a wttk. ,

• liven the Imtll&.l 
pot (ought that whiskey plight be

•No clause in the (juclarsriop of to* 
III» « Biimlny-

JOHN MoKAY n*MlMASn’S l.lHIMSMf Co.. I.1WI1SK 
(iXSTtXMXBp 1 bav* uw<t MINAU«>-1 I;1WI 

MKNT u# toy vtsecl ami lo toy lemlly for ye*re, 
atm lot lb* every day III» asd an idem* of III* I
iraau..r.<,w..u u. „ „ , *11'! 1 “'“J
#i » doii*. . uaiir boat oMs Unrd tbe time rerjuired by the

applying (Jbainber- 
i* an aiiliseplic snd

love tbit it does not become contempt 
ible although misplaced. ' Dr. A. <jr»h*»e| Ball sud tbs Tele.

Canada bas every reason to be 
proud of her brilliant student lu 
practical science Professor A, Ors- 
hem Bell the Pivenior of the tele
phone, which has done so much to 
revolutionize thu social and huslnuas 
world. Thu doctor first saw the light 
In Mdlnhurgh, Hcotland In 1847 and 
paine out (o ('nnsdu in 1870, where 
he carried on his Investigations that 
consumât ed not only In the great in- 

tie» with which fata name Ie as
sociated with, but Mrs phoiopbone, 
Induction balance, and tclepfoon» 
probe, and (with C. A B#ll) graphs- 

run. He has made » thoroitsh 
dy of the education ot the deaf. In 

recent years he has taken great In
terest In the laws of flight and avia
tion generally. This brilliant Cana
dian Is the holder of many degrees 
and a member of many learned so
cieties. hi# Canadian 
Nova Beotia.

a ami 4 I^ockman Street
HALIFAX, N 8.

—LUU*IU*r U ha* oo *
cT-

FOR SALE 1 1911 Salmon and Trout 1911
Tile lust available Building I*ot 
Acadia Street, just west of the 

Acadia Villa Hotel If you wall» 
this lot ayply at once to

usual treatment by 
Iain’s Liniment. It 
causes such injuries to heal without 
Miration. This liniment also relieves

l apt p k ruts; a a in n 
St-ht Stork*,' M. Aodr* Ksniooieiks

ANGLERS
snreuuss of the muscles and rheomatu:

Tlie muit in 1*4 Irad n,v,r l*,n >»'“"• “>“ >'» *» d-*1""
sick Ircfore. The doctor wishing to 
ascertain bis temperature pointed 
the thermometer at him aod com
manded; "Open your mouth, Jim ’

•Wait a minute, Doc,' objected the 
patient, 'I don't believe I can «waller 
that.'

We have opened our Stock of Fishing Supplie».
T. R. Wallace,Pointe on Jelly Making.

pho EVERYTHING NEWWOI.FVIMvW-The cause of cryatallizing in jelly 
is either too much sugar or too rapid 
boiling.

Apple jelly flavored with mint i# 
delicious to serve with lamb.

Do you wont your liouw 
wired for electric 

light»?
SALMON AMO TROUT HODS

7,;home IsTired-Out Kidneys. Juice for jelly should not I* stirred
Kidney u out A ta »r« w frlgbtfolly commun be. while cooking.

,« kl,..„... » ...I, orm 0, m.. y I oil lo, jolly «lu, II Id .I».,. I„
work or escewee of e*Uu« sod drioklog. c-f* . . / ,/ . '
I#eâecled not by whippii,* ib*m ou lo renewed gathered just after u rain.
eSorl. Imi by ewekeolug ll,« ecUvn ol liver *ud Too long boiliog changes SUgSr to
ïTriïxïSiJSü K:r.rr.: »>-«,..d .......... ...... ....
well. Ssckaclie *nd urinary dlwrrdr-re llieu die- Syrup Which Will BOt jell.

The sugar should always be hot
WI... Ik. crowd ««milled (o, lb.lr *'•'» ■“M"' •» I»1"-

Over cooking causes a strong disa-

j A fine assortment to select from. Single and double hook Salmon 
and Trout Flic*», Reels, Silk Lines, Casta, Artificial Baits,

Fly Books, Leader Boxes, etc,
Do you want onytiling in 

the electrical Une? F
Ayply ta eml ,*rlitu>.f,fgmu LANDNIC3 NËTîi 

O. E. PRESTWOOD

Aim AVIATION.

Ne»» icsjl» »»d the Flying Machin».
l uiisda though small In population 

keeps pace In the fields of spofl M1) 
sclonce and In the latest combine, 
Hon of both -aviation- -eke has pro, 
ilneed oue or two good men, proba
bly the beet known being the doughty 
J McCurdy, wbo has lately achieved 
s number of triumphs sgsinst tbs 
best aviators of tbs world- 

Mr MuCurdy woe born 1» that

LANDING NETS.
Ihantlywliie ass'es»

QAMfgfÊlAU 4FM. 
PRIOKS ARE RIOHT, llleley A Harvey Oo., Ltd. Fred II. Christiegem# of bell J«Annie, the pitcher, was 

missing Jimmis wss sent to Investi- grecable tests.
H. LEOPO! FOUT WILLIAMS, N. 0.

1______ i,aU Always leave the skin on Urge
•Is Johnnie at home? »d.ked Jimmie fruits for jelly making.

( tbe «Hster who SDswereArth* knoc ----------- -----------------
•Courae, ' answered the sister, -den 'I 

bit shirt oo toe Hoe?'

k.
An ordinary «see „f diarrhoea os», ass 

rule, im< cured by s single dose «4 Uham- 
harlain’s Hoi is, f.'holers end Diarrhoea

luven

representative. In this new Reid
Stable.

Stylish Single oni 
Turnouts lorn

r.Ba.. uia.t ,11 tr.ini ■

. All om Wall Papers are carefully 
çhosen from among the finest 

Roods on the markst.
LOOK THEM THROUGH.

Children Cry
FOR rUTCHER’S

C ASTORIA

4y. This r«m«*dj' has no superior 
»wel oomplainta For mis by -allfor b< ’A'

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
■ - Agency.
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